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T h i ß lu n g of Thee.
Only oi' thee, dariiag.nlw»yB.of Taco,

This' foud heartis^nfting trever it be-j
At Eoou^ o7Taé^ttríbin«,rát Kash of tb« day, j
When flres^thVeiiñí'ítburti readea and gray,

ByMgJ&otfby morning, of. mounter on Jk*7 £l
'.EVe? 1Singingofttreo, desrut; thinking orthee-

Lite may hoM-tMffnfval, boittOTOW auddiigh,
JHStfLBMtAlte qyej^from jjp_agd from oyo';
Or tears^i¡h# #l«*U|idre»4.juay gasher afl^M^AadgWefnury jo^^'Ttt^omhrw^raou
* -c frit ~« *2o - *;,w»Mitù>. TI
gtrifiiai aWo^goJ;:<bf;^'íll-W: ¡ - .JH
Thining of thee, darling., thinking =/W0««

And when tha.&ajtfcjjçeirsVt^dJ»*« on this
brow, ' '?w'J-t ^*La.

"WÄno panton'flame* wsbbaadsi í»,«a lifesj
ûroppetb loVr .

YThea to thia doliod cor oonni th» térrîniij
«hiato. ( ¿ , ... ¿>t*

Of tho sarge whioh creep» np to tb« borders-.
of Time;

" u' '

My c .uraga^rU^ath^ia-hJ*^
With thfïkîhV «** "*¿?ligT T*DX*,1S 0,J

?. ",
..- .*-- 7 . "* t '"t *^ *

"

. ? ?1 . ' *«s
»inn MU* "i¿r . rt * i " - ^
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,l ir&.fh%'5i^0p»&.«ñ *f':íiv**-
Southern Heroes ia the .Northern Tress.

T!;erv is gumctbiug i¡ the wry Bstttttv
of man thatmakdSihvjp Lrjie 911 intiMvsi
in battles ant? sit-gts, Sn thrilling a Iv« rt

tures audi daring; exçb>i&><- incidents <>i

military, life» baye aU»U tiTti^s a stnuçe-
ficinatirn tor bim,: Wending- as-thov^xlo ie"
abtftft «qua!'proportion'.thc two essential
elemeuts cf inurest-danger and daring.
In ti inca of profound peace they arouse
and excité us by their startling contrast
with the monotony of our every-day life
but during the continuance or at the close
of a war, sutmas.we^have^passed through,
they have a deeper míerest", they arouse

stronger feelings than onere excitement,-
they bring into action stronger and higher
ihculties chan tho imagination, they appeal
to feeling memory, passion and affection,
tojieart »ad mind, ty soul anti sense. The
pictures of heroism; endtirunce" and f.eif-
sacrifice -icy bring before us ate no lon¬
gos? as of fora names, or abstractions,
tUeyar*»--actualHiöS'^to . HS-. hencef >rlb.
Regulus isjnori real and Thcrmopylo
nettrcr home. TJi3 self-sacrificing spirit
of Curtu'.; is no marvel, we can follow it
ahuncrvd time9 over, and every example
of classic or modern heroism but recalls
some instance that bas occunod within
our own recollection if <pot under our
own immediate supervision.

It is no wonder, îhcrolôre, that stories
of the late war should be so popular, and
that every scrap of incident connected
with that great struggle should be read
with eager interest. But there w one
feature about these incidents of the war

published in Northern papers that is bolh
striking and instructive-and that is, that
thc heroes are not the successful raiders
and victorious generals of the Northern
army, but the defeated paladins of the
Confederacy. Not Grant, or Sherman,
or Sheridan, or Slocum, but Lee, or Jack¬
son, or Johnson, or Beauregard. Not
Kilpatrick or Gilmore, but Stuart, or

Hampton, or Forest, or Mosby, or Ma-
hone. These are the men whose achieve¬
ments W5 glorify, whose deeds we re¬

hearse, whose heroism we delight to honor ;
these are the men whose exploits are de¬
tailed in cur papers, and whose name*
are household words in every Northern
State.
Why is this 1 "Why do we not write

up our own great men ? Why do we no1
hold them up to the admiration of the
rising generation ? Why seek our heroes
outside of our own lines ?

Because the unperverted instincts ol
man are ever on thc weaker side. Be¬
cause no amount of force can influence
feeling, and no measure of success can
cammand sympathy. Because an unequal
struggle challenges our admiration and
kindles that admiration into enthusiasm.
Because no amount of sophistry and no
power of reiteration can make men think
it glorious for five to beat one. And be¬
cause a war of invasion is in itself and ol
it3 very nature calculated to be unpopularwith a free people. When in addition we
take into consideration the high character
and unsullied reputation of the leads¬
men of the South, we have reason goodfor the interest they excite and the posi¬tion they occupy in the minds of a largemajority of the Northern masse?.

There is always a halo about a people
struggling for independence, w hich is only
intensified by the fact of their contending
against vast odds ; and there is an innate,
inherent, ineradicable sentiment in human
nature which honors the sublime gener¬
osity that makes a man unhesitatingly
fling his life into thc scale to redress ihe
uneven balance iu which the fate of his
country hangs suspended.
What wonder, then, that the Northern

press seeks for its qeroos among the
Southern generals. They fought against
yast odds, and they fought for indeper.
dance, Tor home and country, to proservetheir na'.ive soil from the tread of hostile
armies, their towns from pillage, and their
lands from devastation.
Who turns him from .the Spartans dy¬

ing at Thermopylae to admire the victory
Persians as they sweep through the delila
"Who feels the same reverauce for the in
numerable hosts of Grant that they do
for the " few and faint but fearless" vet¬
erans ol Lee? Not one. Immense mas¬
ses may arouse our admiration, but ocr

aynipathis, our wishes, our prayers are
with dauntless souls that knowing face
the danger. It is in conformity with this
law of our nature, and under the influ¬
ence of a feeling honorable, though un-
çonfesserl, and po.tent, though unrecog¬
nized, that the- Northern press fill their
columns with the adventures of Southern
generals and the exploits of Southern
generals and the exploits of Southern
partisans.

There is a, lesson underlying this that
the radicals would do well to master, and
it is tjhis : no amount of party logic, or

legal lore, no trials or convictions, nor
the strong arguments of exile and impris¬
onment} csa T>ake it tv crime, ¿br a man

tp love his country and to take up arms
in her behalf. Men's ideas of right and
wrong cannc: be changed at will to
tally with circumstances, and Americans
brought up in love of country will be
slow to pronutice that it is criminal in a
Southern man.

Not only are Southern, men the heroes
cf- the military incident that pass from
journal to journal and are circulated over
the country from North.to- gouth, but
Southern generals, and ..public' mon come
northward ano; are received-everywherewith unostentatious evidences 'of respect
and admiration. Traitors 'are not so re¬
ceived. Traitors would not have so ven-
tared. Won d Benedict Arnold have
been.jwrj^wavíd hfl4.¿ff..so.ventUTed ?
$0 amount of sophistry or denuncia-,

"&on can make the -Northern., masses-r.e-
garô-tbû Confederates ns traitors. Radi¬
cal journals may stigmatize admiration
of the Southern chiefd ns* misprision of
treason, aM;.Ra$éal orators' may thunder
.invectives agoiñstv Ibera, like sp. many
pinchbeck Demosthenes'* but /tis alÍ"m
vain; the unperverted instincts of man¬
kind'reject (hie doctrine And contemn tho
teacher» '

i C " I-f ; 4 : M? "fl llF'ii'í'i

". How different is the '«ase with 01

Northern Repérais. "' -Wo do not hear i

them going South' lihîess.' as itiaads;^
MiÜrary JLiepartraeafca.'" Wi laney m
will shrink from testing their popuîaril

rjfn that section for many a day to cern

imagine Sherman iraveling,over thé \k¿
he has laid waste, or.ItUpatrick w.noderir.
through Georgia or Souih Carolina, <

Sjheritran visiting - in ^the VaJlejr; M<
crave rprju^mlM'i.ùçè. as,a/ boon, b.Ut tl
highest hope that Sherman, ..nd such i

¿he, banf pray'-ror, i* Öiauhe ignomintoi
.ßfftö.ihev^have WOB ia ¿néjate way m
soute bedorgotten. But .aWv Jfrr-lBçç
how .futile such hopes. i :So long aa tri

braS-cxy'and virtue are. esteemM n ni or

¿nen, so long will theirexecrable audi
Jamous.öeeds damn them in tile eyés-.
thc civilized1 world.

-:-i--
5 » T*]tf; M Bonnie ö lue Tías;,»* r<

The foliowing extract is ttöxü a' speec
delivered by the Htm. Alexander Whit
fm the Alabama State Convention v >N'
! . i/Tlie'jW.ie Blue .Flág T

longer n'fli'Ots the light of the toornir
-¡uubeani, ur kisses with its silken foît
.hegenial bret zo of cur. Southern clim
Thc hands that waved. it; along the fiei
crust of an'h'undrcd battle fields, and tl
Starts that, for the. love they bore it,
-often deCLd danger aiul d^aih, no long'
itally, around it. . Another; banner wav.

in triumph ovpr its eloped nndprostra
fj Ids, but proild memories ami glnrioi
recollections clu-.te-r around it. Sb-,
will ivfi-a'n. The S-mth néeds MD eulôg
Th*: faithtul record of her achieve in en

will caqirclc her brow wit4) glory brig!
and «rrèuring a's the diadems that crovi

.the night of lier cloudless skies. Tl
scenes of'Marathon and Platica have be<
rc-cnacled in the New Worid without tl
bem-freent results which flow from, tho;
battle fields of fradom, and c-r cou

trr lies- prostate"at the teofc of the co

querûr.
But, dearer to ino is she in this hut

of her humiliation than was sh* in tl
day and hour of hm- prkl and p »we

Each blood-sta'mcd fu-Id. each track'
devastation, each new made grave of hi
sons filien in her défonce, each mutilât*
form of the Confederate soldier-h<
widow's tear, her orphan's cry-are b
so many chords 'hat bind mo to her
thc midst of her desolation, and draw ir

affections closer around my stricken cou

-try. When I raise my voice or lift ir

haud against her, may the thunders ri1
mo where I stand. 1 hough 1 be false
ail else, I './ill bc true to her. Thouj
all others may prove faithless, I will I
faithful still. And'when; in obedience
the great command, " Dust to Dust," LC

bean shall return to that earth fro
whence it sprung, it shall sink into h
bosom with the proud consciousness th
it never knew one boat not in unison wi
the honor, the interests, the glory of n

country.
» ?

Caution.
We admouish thc public to be on thc

guard against two suspicious perso
named Brandy and Whiskey, whoa
now prowling about tho country maltrei
ing and destroying a great number
people. They have been pointed ont
us in company with a third ruffian wi
calls himself Rum. Whiskey is a fo
signer. He has lived several years
Scotland, and is well known in irclan

, where ho passed himself oil" under thc s

; sumed names of Farintosh and Potyea
Since his emigration to America, he r

r sided a long while at Monongahela. I!
is now a regularly naturalized citizen, ar

may be met willi at all hours of the di
or night. He is a mean looking, y ello
faced fellow, who generally mixes himse
up with persons of very opposite cha
acters. We have seen him arm and ari

with Messrs. Sugar and Lemon. Whe
so supported he always gets into hot wi

ter, and is very quarrelsome. AU'thre
of them go into the streets, punehin
««yrybody they meet, staggering on som
and knocking clown others. No bette
evidence can bo given of its effects (

"evil communication" thin this, for St
gar and Lemon, when out ofWhiskey's ii
fluence, are very respectable and bannies
people. Sugar is particularly sweet-terr
peredrbut whtrn Whiskey gets hold of hit
all his sweetness melts away. The habit
of Whiskey arc all low, and though som
of them keep up a secret intercourse wit
him, yet he is not publicly recognized b
the members of " Good Society." Moii
sicur Brandy, on the other har d, is mor
genteel, and may occasiounlly be encourj
torcd at thc tables oí persona of condi
tion. He sat opposite to us yesterday
and behaved very becomingly, probable
because the company" took, scarcely cn;
notice of him. His complexion is ruddj
and high colored, and his general manne

spirited and agreeable. Brandy is i

Frenchman by birth and belongs to lin
ancient family of DeCogniac. lt is to b<
lamented.that a person with such gentle
wanly capacities should ever mingle will
people of such bad odor as Whiskey ant
Rum. This Rum is a decided ruffian
His very looks condemn him. His fact
is of a dark yellow hue, and from tht
unpleasant effluvia which proceeded frort
him, we suspect he is sadly unclean ir
his habits, a*id has an antipathy to waler
and yet be is a monstrous coxcomb, an<3
is always 'idmiring his own appearance
in a glass.
From these descriptions our readers

may be able to discover aud avoid these
suspicious characters. All connection
with them is disreputable, and great in¬
jury to heallh, purse and fame must at¬
tend the slightest intimacy.-Mississip¬
pian. .

? ». ?-.

An Eccentric- Infidel.
A correspondent of the Northwestern

Advocate says that the following quaint
anecdote was related to bim by an itiner¬
ant of the Ohio Annual Conference ;

I was sent, saud he, to Gallipolis Ctr-
ouit, and" having fulfilled tho labous ot) Lha
Sabbath on an autumnal evening, 'was in¬
vited by an infidel, lo.go home with him.
I accepted, most cheerfully, and was
treated with affable courtesy and thc re

spect due-to a minister of thc Gospel of
Christ. In the morning, as 1 took myleave, my infidel friend courteously in-
vited me to call oh him whenever it should
suit my convenience! This I generallydid, as I came to this appointment through
out the year. As tho year neared ks
close I thought I would call and offer pay.
ment to,my" host, lest ho should charge
me, and through me ministers generally
with neglect in paying just dues. I callee!
for my bill. He brought forth his book,
where was charged in mercantile style_
for board, horsé-keóping, &c, sums

amounting to fiftoen-on twenty dollar?, I
Wt« amazed ; told him I could not pay it
now^ hut when!I came again, before Í ¡oft
£he oircoit, I -would cancel tho debt. But
step, says my friend, we have not done
ye.« Let os. sec. what is on thc other
SÊjk J produced an amazing
créent of oné1.dollar for every'' sèrnmn I
tacl^eacberiia^ tü%if fra?,
year, whether be wajipresent or absent; j
A »xpence for every blessing asked at his I

table; ind a i&iflingâbr evtl*}' prayer!
offered in the family, save one when I
.knelt on one foot and knee-ita credit
was a sixpence. The aggrcgatQof credit^
surpassed the debt soma*.UÈpe^i.c*;.$»r
dollars, which he immediately produced,
passed over to me, and we^apted in mu-
tiiaf friendship and love.

¡s SOOTHZE* IKVLUEKCB i^'rm I4WÜRE.£-Í
The New York corespondent; QjJjfcg&^ig^
don Cosmopolitan, say3:
j, The editor of thc New Yotk
affects tojjaugh at my predjeijpn \jk }oa§*
columns that, at no distant" day*,} Leif5?!
lJreckUiridge aud other heroes of. ¿be
late Conf'clerucy, would beeo:nc tholend^
tag statesmen of the United State .. But
1 j only predicate ray prognostics from
facts that pass before my>:-eyes-;. AH..
Stephens late Vice Presidëirfof-^ Coft-
federacy, in passing through this, city, is
visited and welcomed by our móstinflu-»
ential citizens. Gen. Joe Johnston is no
sooner registered at the New York Hotel
than he is visited by all the leading Sr.obs5^.
of tho Fifth Avcnnc, and ieantrd arid feted
like a prince ; and should Gen. Lee or

Gen. Breekinridgc dmp in on ns. their
presence would create a popular furore.
Doos the Times doubt or deny it ?

And why is it that our peuple ave so ready-
ami eager to pay homage tomen Vrr re¬

cently in anns against the United States?
It is simply owing to tits fact that a la:gj
portion of the better class of thVNo'rtn
ern people deeply sympathized wit'* the
South in its' late strugglef-»r independence ;
while thc right of coercion, denied by
many leading Northern men, as well as

newspapers and political conventions, is
still îatently doubted by all who were

educated in the State Rights School. Be¬
sides this, thc frcrsonal character and
military achievements of the generals
above named have surrounded them with
the halo of military glory which always
takes the popular heart. So, in answer
to thc sneers of .thc Times, permit me to

repeat the prediction that the prominent
heroes of the South have only to bide
their time to become"thc popular idols of
tho people of the. Union. .

_-'*. ** ,3r:--
Thc Kilkenny Cats.

1 have often wondered why none of
} your correspondents who are natives of
Kilkenny have given you the real ver¬

sion Of the tale of the Kilkenny Cats. I
have seen the subject frequently noticed,
but 1 have never seen the following accu¬
rate version of the occurrence which led
to the generally received and erroneous

story of the Kilkenny Cats : During the
rebellion which occurred in Ireland in
170S (or may be in. 1803,) Kilkenny was

garrisoued by a regiment of Hessian sol¬
diers, whose custom it was to tie together
in one of their barrack rooms two cats
by their respective tails, and then to
throw them face to face across a linc gen¬
erally used for drying clothes. Thc cats

naturally became infuriated, aud scatohed
each other in thc abdomen until death en¬

sued to one or both of them, and termi¬
nated their sufferings.
The officers of the co p? were ultimate¬

ly made acquainted with these barbarous
acts of cruelty, and they resolved to put
an end to them and punish the offenders.
In order to effect this purpose, an office!
was ordered to inspect his each barrack-
room daily, and to report to the com¬

manding officer in what state he found
the room. The cruel soldiers, determined
not to lose the daily torture of the wretch¬
ed cats, generally employed one of their
comrades to watch the approach of the
officer, in order that the cats might be
liberated and take refuge in flight before
tho visit of the officer to thc scene of
their torture. On one occasion the "look¬
out man" neglected his duty, and the
officer of the day was heard ascending
the stairs while the cats were undergoing
their customary torture.
One of the troopers immediately seized

a sword from thc arm rack and with a

single blow divided tho tails of the two
cats. The cats, of course, escap;-dthrough
the open windows of the room, and im¬
mediately afterwards the officer entered,
who inquired what was the cause of thc
two bleeding cats' tails being suspcr ded
on thc clothes line, and was told in reply
that " two cats had been fighting in the
room, that it was found impossible to

separate them, and that they fought so

desperately that they had devoured each
other up with the exception of their two
tnlf," which may have satisfied Capt.
Schummelkettel but would have not have
deluded any person t ut a beery Prussian.
-Notes and Queries.
On the door of a parish church, not a

hundred miles from Pendle Hill, was re¬

cently affixed the following uoticc : " The
church wardens will hold their quarterly
meetings every six weeks, instead of half
yearly, as formerly.''
OÖL 231and

AND RECEIVING AT

KO, 294 BROAD -STREET,
_A.ugnsta, Ga.,

ACKERE L, bbb. and kits No. I, 2 A 3 ;
Brass Bound BUCKETS, 2 and 8 Hoops ;
do do KEELERS;
Iron do do
Horse BUCKETS;
125 boxes'and hnlf boxes SPERM and AD¬
AMANT*IKE CANDLES ;

Boxes PICKLES, assorted;
TOMATO CATSUP ;
Bbls and oases WHISKEY, various brands;
25 DOO Sogars ;
TUBS, Painted BUCKETS;
Bocees M It RAISINS ;

do Layer do
¿do do
ï do do
EILBERTS ;
Brazil NUTS ;
ALMONDS ;
SARDINES;
IRISH POTATOES, ONIONS,-
BI CAKB SOíDA, kógs and bexoc ;
SODA, Sugar and Butter CRACKERS;
STARCH:
Wir« SELVES;
Collins' ASES;
BROOMS. MEASURES;
Sisal CORD;
75- bbld A 80GAR ;
75 bblsC SUGAR;
75 bbls Crusbod SUGAR ; *
Brown SUGAR ;
COFFEE, Rio, Lujfuayra rind Java ;
For sal« low, at Wholesalo nod Retail.

z. MCCORD.
Augurtay Nov. 20, tf4f.

Cotton Seed, For Sale !
A fifi WUSÍIÉLS OF PURE BOYD PR0-

LTFIC COTTON SEED for -ulo flt Win¬
ter Scat. Theïo Cotton Seed will produce one.
fnurth moro lint per aero than any other Eood I
over plantod. Apply in time if you want thous.
Talso havo 2W bushols of SEED OATS for

rale. -

A word.to the -riso ii sufficient! Come and
buy, tfnd grow rich. ... -.

J. L. HARMON.
: A sample of the Cotton Seed otra bo «ccn.r.t thc

Adrertiter Office.
Nov. 28 tf 48

~1TPË Ö * ACLES~
WÖT Old and.Youngl
IHAVE ou'band'-al largo-* and choico vnriety of

SPEOTA3LP.Â^lÉèl'i1fng PMont Ptrescqr ic
L!ÎNS ao-1 eeruiinn Scotch^-.PBBDIiïî.i AÚo,EYE.GLA£SES;4àTïÍR0ÏECTORIV Ac. >
5 Give me a oàJL I can suit your Eyrtn.

H. p. MCEWEN.
Oct ll 44

TOTf;3
vt'lIOLESALE AND RETAIL

"~ ^îjrïïroàd St.,

^à*i&SfcraSone of thc largest
jxl.most complete Stocks of

FAINTS, OIL?, GLASSWARE,
¿sc. ¿sc,

T,ó:be ioun.triáó the South, 1o
?which he TVOUM invite the atten-
ITon of Merchants, Physicians
and Planters.
"Il is purchases are made direct¬

ly from' Importers, in original
pnck%es, which enables him to
sell at New York Jobbers' prices,
with .the addition of freight.
^"°An examination of our

Stock and prices is respectfully
soliciLed. _ ^

Augusta, Dec II Sm50

Ü 5

< ..A-ugusta. Ga.,
HAS'JUST RECEoTHED ANOTHER

X,-^HQE SUPPLY
*

OP STAPLE ARD FARCÎT

UNSURPASSED LN AUGUSTA

ÏQR. BEAUTY & QUALITY.
Tho attention of tko.ladies is most respectfully

solicited to examine this stock, consoling of

Bich figured silks, Wk and colored ;
Plaid poplins ;
Striped poplins;.
Plain poplins ;
White nlpacca" for evening dresses

and. skirts,
Grisalle sloth.

Mohair crepe
Figured and plain French merino ;
Balmoral skirts and hoop skirts ;
Breakfast shawls ; ..

Cloaks and sacks;
Prints and figured dc laines ;
Cashmeres, satinets and jeans ;

And a great variety of other goods too

nnmerons to mention.

THOSE IN WANT OF

DRY GOOPS
Will lose nothing by c-xaroining this
stock before purchasing elsewhere. He
will sell at

Wholesale and Eetail.
-ALSO,-

DUTCH BOLTING CLOTH.
Augusta, Nov 20 Sm .
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233 BROAD STREET 233
-A/ugusta, Qa.

k

II ROBE MB TÖ ARRIVE.

fi
Bc¿ leave to inform their numerous friends

and patrons, thr.t they are now receiving, and

will reçoive by every Steamer, largo invoices of

Staple and Fancy

Dry G-oodSj
DRESS GOODS A1VD TRIMMINGS«

GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-Made Clothing,
* AND

'

.

Tho finest and most dcsirablo stock of LADIES',
CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND YOUTH»

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,

LE AND EETAIL,
While wc mako no promises to sell lower than
ANY OTHER HOUSE," .ind present no tpi'cial

pi-fa for patronage, wo assure all who favor us

with,a catt that they will bo received witb polite¬
ness and attention, whether they purchase or not,
as we aro at all timas pleasod to show our Goods.
Thankful to tho citizens of Bdgcfiold Dlstriot

for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon us

for tho last throe years, wo shall endeavor to merit

its continuance.
CHURCHILL & JOIINTSGN,

233 Broad Street.
Augusta, Nov. 20, 3m47

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

TN ORDINARY. ' .

BY W. F. DTJRISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Jïdgo-
field Diilrlct.

Whereas, Elijah Watson has nppliod to mo
for Lotter« of Administration, ou all and singu¬
lar the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
Felix E. Bodio, late of tho District aforesaid,
doo'd. .

,

Those aro, therefore, to oilo and. atlmoniah sill
and singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho
said deceased, to bo and nppenr before mo, at opr
noxt Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to be
holden at Edgefiold Court House, on tho 10th day
of IVb. nox-t, to' show causo, if any, why the
said administration should not be granted.

Giren under thy hand and seal/this 29th day of
Jan. in thc year of nur Lord ono thousand
eight hundroft and sixty-six, nnd in thc PO',^
year of ibo Indopendenco of thc United St^tos
of Amorica.

W. F. DURISOE, .o.jB.n.
Jau.'29. I .? 2t 5

State pf South Cavolina,
EipGEFIELD DISTPjQT.

W. TcbtK'nt, Adm'or;, T/P iom* n"n T* v

Ciim. (../»f cortex of S. Christie, doo'd | BUIfor \
\ Account d>

WilHam P. Buller, ?? \ SctttiiMt
R. T. Mima, et al.. y ???x ...

BY Virtuoof.on ;Ordor .of the .Court in Ihls
cit'o, nil ahd alrjgutar thc.CrOdjtors of .SIM¬

EON CHRrSTïa,-VÎBberiSb^Wwllrdiri»d to,W
tenVahdí provo'itafhr d«sr.<»idi»yb&iS»r* HhùVÇajn-
missidnfr tn Equity .for Edgefiold DistrJof^bn' or
boforo thc lirsl day bf May next. Í asssfc

Z. W. CARWILE.o.jc B.n. j
Catn'w Office, Jan 30, ISM. 3a5J

EXCLUSIVELY AT WHOIiE&üiE.
.. ra i 7 fi
- - . -

<*.: Ä** ÍVÍ<

( ».ft :.? - "t .1fï.
*r.'':»" y-.-e
' i jfo

W. ffMRï
car." --tä «se* : r1- >.

JUST RECEIVED BY

Ever
^An Immense Stock of Almost

to y the Wants of the. Trade.

5. .1. j jf Men's aria>Boy's, foi\;Cöi3ütrySriä îfly
,.Trade.

From the .cheapest %'4fSpV¿sl and
* most i'ashioDable styles!
From the Lowest Price Colored toUne

White Bed Blankets- -

Handsome.'- 'Ctôège?' ''^StojgB^ Sadáfe
« t » Blanket^ and Horse Covers.

IliËflS- Cheapest.to the finest Towel*,' Crash;:
il««.««** Napln-^r Table Clotte,';Ha¥te

.... -chiefs', Tape, Bordered, Hemstitched'
. . '~* and'Colored. ; 3 l\ '

üSOSSlfl^ES'_^ complete stock of Staple and Fahey
. ??T Groceries, a list of which Jewill

]^ublish in a few days. We have a

. most complete assortment of SE-*
GARS, from a good, American,, at
$30, to the finest .Genuine Havana,
Imported. -

WINES, by the Case c^^BárreL ' «IH
n c earnestly ask an. examination of our Stock, and a-com¬

parison of prices with any other market. Our. object is-to secure

to this market a trade that will be substantial ; and to bc so, we

will give the trade generally every assurance that it will be to their
interest to buy of us.

We make Advances, in Goods, or Cash, on Cotton tb New.
York, or any other market.

Large Storage Accommodations.
W. HENRY WARREN,

Augusta, Dec ll'

175 ¿D \7S BEOAD S1YREET*
AUGUSTA, GA.

3m5()

ÜÄM0 ! GU4N0 ! GUANO !
81 t

TO THE PLANTERS OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

Guano db I^ertiliszenrs
Of all Kinds, at NORTHERN PRICES, with ex¬

penses added, which shall be as reasonable as

possible.
Planters will please send in their orders as

early as possible, as good Guano and Fertilizers
are scarce.

GEO. R. CRUMP & CO.,
209 BROAD STREET,

^TJO-XJST-A., GEORGIA.
Augusta, Nov. -20, .

3m47.

GROVESTEEN & CO.'

HÄMO HORTE
1

STEVENS,
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
99 Broad Street,

MANUFACTURERS,
499 BEOADWAY,

NEW YORK..

THE a'.tcntion of tho Public and tbe trade is

invited to our NEW SCALB 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬

WOOD PIANO FORTES, whioh for .volume and

purity of lone aro unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬

fered in this market. They contain all tho mod¬

ern improvements, Frenob. Grand Aotion, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Bass, «to., and

oach instrument being made under-tho porsonal
supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVBSTBEN, who has

had a practical experience of over 35 years in

their manufacture, is fully warranted In every

particular.

The "Grovesteen Piano Fortes '

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra
ted World's Fair.

Whero wore exhibited instrumenta from the bert

makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel

pb ia, Baltimore, Boston and New York ; and aleo

at tho American Institute, for üvo súcoesiive

years, the gold and silver medals from both of

which can be seen* at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make

a still moro porfcot Piano For:e, and by manu

factoring largely, with a strictly cash systom
are enabled to offer th«;se instruments at a price
wbieb will preciado all competition.
Paices^-No.. 1, Soven Octave,-round corners,

' Rosewood pOain ease, $276.« >.

No. 2, Seven Ootayo, round" corners,

Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.'
No. 3, Soven Octave, round oornors,

Rosewood» Louis XIV style, $325..

Terms: Net CasLh tn Current Funds

DESCRIPTIVE CXRCTJLABS SENT FREE.

New York, Oetlí [A.tc.]ly «

AUGUSTA, GA.,
HAS NOW IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FJLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAK, CANDLES,
TOBACCOS RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, &c., Ac.

WINES & LIQUORS
In Barrels and Boxes.

Fifty Ends, Choice Bacon. *
Together with a foil assortment of every* article
to-be hftdin Wholosale and Retail Grocery estab¬
lishments.

Augusta, Nov .20 6m 41

TH'S Snbscripor ros pcctfully announoes to thc

public that he Stil I continues the

Fnm: lure and Undertaking Business
At his old stand, where he is prepared to QU all
orders-tn either branch if tho nbnvo. husinoss, at
tho shortest notice, and m as reasonable terms ns

the times will allow.
'1 Mri "JAMES" PAUL is' -fa ehargo of the estab¬
lishment,: and will give hi % undivided Attention tn
tho husinoss .nf the. Shop.
jäh TÖÄMS CASH.-?

?JR i i J. 1H. WITT.
ScptS tf »6»,

jjriOR sale at my jdiap a rp' endid English eight
K day CLOCK-in good ru pningorder. Price
very lew. JL A. GRAY.

HOUSE KEEPERS, ATTENTION Î

0. L/FULLERTON¡
AT HIS SALES ROOM,

Cor. Ero ad and Washington Streets,
Augusta, (>a.,

[Respectfully invites your attention^' to bi?
splendid assort mont of .

*
«

j- .caoKJ Bf G.;VT,.©TE.&
\RÀNG£8 > ÄND JIKATim. STO KCttjl

Also, oil kinds 0^'

Gooking. Xltensil«,
And a General Assortmont ot, .

TIN" WARE» BASS OVENS
Skillets, and Odd Lids,

Always ea hand.
TIN WARE made to order, and RE

PAIRING done on short notice.
Augusta, Dca 5 3m 40

State of South Carolina,
EDGÉFÏELÔ DISTRICT,' ' '

ÏN^ÉQUITT.
Hillery Hardy and wife

Sophronia, et. el:

* J

BillforTurtitio*
? and Rthtf.* .

I

Martin Shoal y and Andrew
Shealy, Adra'r., and ,

Joseph Ethcredge.
T appearing to my satisfeciion that Amos B.
Inabnetl, one of the Defendant* to this Bill,

resides beyond tho limits of this Stat«, On motion
by Messrs A HM cv A]WHIOHT, Comulainäuta' So*-
licitors, it is Or dc red'that the said Dei on Jam do
appear, within tbrco months from the publication
hereof, and plead, answer cr domnr to Lb is bill or

in default thereof, judgment will be rendered
against bim pro coufeñn.

7¿ W..CARWILE*.&*.E o.

Coui'orS Office, Jan. SO, 1S6C , oca ii

Notice.
HAVING been-appointed by the parties inter¬

ested- to settle np tho Agoncy of the late
Edmund Penn, deceased, nil those U whom, tho
said Edmuod Penn wusln any wise indebted ss

Agönt will |<lènsé furnish birt with copios of thoir.
doinands and those indebted to said Agency will
find their notes and. accounts in my hands foe
oolloction. H. T. WRIGflJ".

Jan. 23 4-t 4 ^

Notice.
ALL persons haring demand.« against the Es-

-rateefCapti. Äubinlof. Hurto'n.Vdie'd., will
|>le;;so,rcu.l.c£:the ¡.ame in U roe, kç.tUv- il t^fil,Immediately.rand'tjiou^io^À'bÎlo Inc «lil-ÜEs-
tate are required to malta imutedtnte paymoot; !

A. JONÈS, BrV.
OfUt tf41

FairbafckV Standard

r

Adapt
'

-where àXorfÊ£ï^ùn<E»jïrafilt|
Scale la- Ksquired*^

ACONSTANT sopplj always on band and
for-file at.nanufa^uj^«j!^iô«a> ~,a4jp£*j«s

fcoin Savennah aclded, by

JOHNÍÍELSQJVÍ,
304 Broa* ^çeeQjMcMM GSWtff,
\ JLGENÍ:fóR*FATtót¥^AÍSP^

. . .
. U_i_-A'ÑBÜjíLLS* i~*

Commission Merchant,

Realer iîr?yîc^aftMr^i4c?rks,
»FINES, Liguons, sEGARS, kc, &c.

Augoíta, Nov 20 j '
- .In V. « zi':

(OF CHARLESTON, S. C.flM»»*

&3MÏSSI03 -MEMHASÍS, '

¿**J NORTH-EAST rCÔRNBR ;.

Broad ana Mtfatosli SÉratV*
Augusta, Q-a. * -

JONSTANTLY ON n/r^VrSSKISÄMMA
OF V

DRY ANDIÄ68ÖÖS!1
-ALSO-? n 4 . :

P2RF13IE1ÜES, SD.APS, H Alii)WARE
&c.f &c, A.c.

Augusta,'Sept 5 .' .4. T*f> 8m 35

AUGUSTA, GA-, .

Wholesaler ântf ïebiî Dealers in
HÀ R PW A Rfu -

PUTLEEY, ÄCL,
"g>ESPECTFULLY akrjomce-to tho Morchan tí,
SjL Farmers and Plantera of EdgeSeld. and ad¬
jacent District?, that they aw now in receipt of a
?VERY LARGE AND CUMPLETE £TDO£ (feg
HARBWARE MBeiíTLElY
Which in point of SUPERi-jR FINIS tl. 1'iRSX.
'QÜALIXY AND REASONABLE BRICES, jrfl*,
compare favorably <willi any similar Hausa in the
Southern States. ....

cy* We tfro determined, as heretofore, to givo
:eati.-ö SATISF-ACOMON.-to o«e and all. -Thank¬
ful to our Carolina- friends for tho iibcrni trade
they have extended t > u» m the.past, we- hope to.
offer them such indoeemnU noa and hereafter as
will secure us a continuance of their patronnée,

JOHN A THO9. A. BONES.
Augusta, Nov. 20, SmM 7

GEOitGE ROBINSON

FLEMING I" ROWLAND,
Wholesale and Betail Grocers,"

No. 296, South si'.'e Broad Street, ¡A
AUGUSTA, GA.

Constantly on Hand
im RAB6)1) UiliiiU) ÎMUIUKU,

SALT, IRON, NAILS,
AND

WOOLEN" GOODS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho undersigned would be pleated to eec his

friends of Abbeville and Edgefield Districts nt
the above place.

GEORGE ROBINSON.
Angosta, Nov 6 tm45

W. A. RAMÍ5AY. B. F. II A LL.

.W.A. RAMSEY & Co
WHOLESALE GROCERS 'fl

AND

COMMISSION MERCHTS.,
io. Kih, Broad Street,

-St- UG US 'J'A, G E O E G IÂ.t

H-VE*¿n lutiM ami are constantly recelrifig
EVERY ARTICLE in tho

Which will be sold at a SMALL ADVANÇE ON
NEW YORK COST:
Those in need of articles ip our line weald do

woll to {rive UJ a oatt ¿aturo milking ¿tirabas ce..^
CONSIGNMENTS-of COUNTRY PRODUCE

solicited, anfl rOlurns promptly made.-
Augusta, Deo ll 3m60

JosjAH SlMET,. x . « , a
Saut-KtE. SISLEY, Gjionsi: R.rSrBttBY.

L-SIBLEY-'^fS0N&
WHOLESALE-^RdCMS,

. AND""
Commission Merchants,

*NCL 6, .WARREN BLOCK; V ^

HAVHEXOELLENT CLOSB BRICK £Ü>&-
AGE ROOM for COTTON.-will-citbor-sell

the same ia August*, or make liberal. CASÍI.AD-
VANCES on ronsijrnmenti to Mosers. GUION ic,
00., Liverpool, England, or to Alossrs. WIL¬
LIAMS A GUION, New Youk. -..

ThcT*aUo keep conetahfly a.t»O0D ASSORT¬
MENT" of*

,

. »*

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,
Si GAE, C0FKEE, M U KEREL,

Augusta,Nov 20 ? taY

SHERMÄ'lESSÜPÀÂ
MANUFACTURERS* "ÍMPOETÍR'S,' ;'

AND DEALERS; IN- ^~
SADDLES, Uilli>LES; HIRKESS,

SUCHE RlWlfifiS, LEAWEfl,' f

SADDLE»! AN»-SOACH »ARDWAKE^D
> ' ' 0<rAOil*ÄlA1,EÄlALS,

LEATHER. AKDlUBBEK M.ICÎ11NË ÎELTIÂG'

(JLNpfAyf AlfSQX.TMalN.'i; OF riNpfNt8
For Cfltton and 'Wont Muuf iictiirer^,
! 'Nb:225, B^afr^rjbet, ||

. ,* "

AUGUSTAÎ QÁ.
Deo. Ur< . 2px .... 50

w-"i .'-'i-i "r.'r :-.-.-

Cough& and Colds Cured.
JU9T'«eeiveiiv ab Augu.-le, prwc^^nMw's

BRONCHIAL TRÖJ3ÖKS for <5(m^ln*SdCold«, - '..»>*. . i-.

Î Also SyivesRr's BENZINE for-cl ««vins;-sm
fram-SiU^áoM . . TEAGUE 4:.CAK

^MBli^Ñoti^^,
JÄtfeäfPS?** BOARD of C^htiñosvers'^k TkfcWnWttéí E.îçciWa WstrÄ'vWPSee't' * C. U., pnàbe first M<>a<wylB *e%u-

A. JQNJBfi,Chair. Gean'Beard.
Jan 3 4t1


